
Decision No. ? /17 i C • • 

C).l.D"OBNI..;. ?";C!crNG COR?ORll'ION, ) 
a corporation. ) 

Co~plainant, ) 
) 

vee ) 
} Case No. 3222. 

NORTBWESTERN PACIFIC R.UI.ROAD CO!lQ?~;1~,) 
a corporation. e.:c.d ) 

SOUTE:EEN P;M; !FIC C Or:!P AJ.W, ) 
a corporation. ) 

) 
Defendants. } 

BY TEE CO\~JrrSSION: 

OPINION ----- ........ 

By coc:pla.1nt tiled 1:arc~ 1?, 1932, co:::::pla1nant e.lleges 

that the c:barges assessed aIle. collected on 15 carload sh1pments 

or dried trui t transported trom Batto to Zl.::c.hu:r-st during the two-

year :periOd. 1mmediately preceding the r:1ling or the complaint 

were unjust and unreasonable ~ violation 01' sectio~ 13 or the 

Pu.bl1c Ut:1.l1t1es Act. 

Reparation only is sougjlt. Rates are sta:ted 1n cents 

per 100 pounds .. 

Batto is on the :r-rorthwestern PaeU'ic Railroad 41 I:l1les 

north or San Francisco. El:.ib.urst is a substation or Oe:klanl1. 

Charges were assessed. and collected. on. complainant! s shipments 

Oll bas1s 01' a rate ot le! cents. This mte is conta1ned. 1ll 

?acit1c iTe1ght Tar1rt Bureau Tar1trs Nos. l6-L and l6-M, C.R. 

C. NOS. 452; and 4?? or F. '7:. Gomph, l~ent, and a:pp11es. nom. 

Verano. a :i)o1nt three miles beyond Batto. Coxtl'la1nant conte:tds 
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that the lO~-cent rate was ~easonable to the extent, it exceed-

ed 7 cents. which is the volume ot a rate then in. ettect :!'rom 

Vineburg and subsequently establisl:.ec1 trOIll Batto to Elmhm:st. 

Vineburg is located .5 or a mile south of Batto. 

Defend.a:c.ts ad:r:J.i t the t the aSSl11ed rate i~e.S unjust and 

~aso~ble and have signified their w1111~ness to ~~ ; '~1-

o.rcrtion ad.justme:c. t, there:rore under tlle lsstJes as theY' now stand 

a f'ormal hea:ri:u.g will not be necessary_ 
upon consideration. ot: all the facts of record we are 

o~ tJle op1nion and :rind thst the rl:tte asse,ssed and collected on 

complainant's slrip:::lents was unjust and unreasonable to the ex-

tent it exceeded 7 cents. We further rind that eompla1nant made 

the ~h1pments as descr1oed, paid and. ~ore the charges thereon 

a.nd is entitled to re~e.rat1on without 1n.terest. Compla1nant 

specifically waived 'the p~ent of interest. 

The exact amount ot reparation d.ue is not or record. 

Com:plainant will submit to dete:c.d.antstor ver11'iea.tion a stateIl:.ent 

or the shipments m.ade and. u1l0:' the payn:ent ot the :reparatiOn. de-

rendants will n()t~1 the Commission the amo.1Jllt thereot'. Should 

1t not 'be :possible to reach an agreement as to the reparation 

award th.e lDatter may be referred to the CommissiOn tCfr t'Urther 

attel:t.t10n and. the ~try of a sU!lP'lemental order should suel:. be 

nec:e~tsar:r • 

ORDER - ..... - .... -
This ease 'being e t issue upon complaint and e;nSVler 

on :rile, tull investigation or the matters ane. things involved . 
having been had, and basing this ord.er on the tindings of taet 

and the conclusions contained in the preceding o1'1:o.10n, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that detendents N'ort:bw.cstern. 
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Pacific Railroad Compeny and South.ern Pac1f1c Company, according 

as they :participated. in the transportation., 'be anc! t:rey art} here-

by authorized and directed to refund without interest to compla~

ant Ca~U'ornia Packing Corporation. all cherges collected in ex-

cess ot '1 cents pel' 100 p·ounds tor the transportation. rrom Batto 

to Eln:.1lurst or the shipments 01' dried. trui t involved 1n this pro-

ceed1ng. 

j (-t}::. Dated at Se:o. Franc1sco, Calitol'nia, this ___ o~-_.-_ 

day of A1'r1l, l<a32. 
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